Call For Papers

Dear Colleagues

Heartiest Greetings from *Bioscience Biotechnology Research Communications*!

*Bioscience Biotechnology Research Communications* is in its 13th year of successful publication and is recognized globally. It is indexed and listed in Thomson Reuters ISI ESCI (Now Clarivate Analytics, Web of Science USA), Cross Reference, Index Copernicus, NAAS, CAS, National Library of Medicine NCBI, USA, NISCAIR, UGC Care List 2019, Google Scholar, Ullrich’s, Research Gate and many others.

For indexing log in: [http://bbrc.in/bbrc/indexed-abstracted/](http://bbrc.in/bbrc/indexed-abstracted/)

Original unpublished manuscripts in areas of basic and applied biological sciences including biomedicine are invited for rapid publication in the upcoming issues of *Biosc. Biotech Res. Comm.*

Why publish with us?

- *Biotech. Res. Comm.* is an official multi-disciplinary publication of a Registered Non Profit Society for Science and Nature Bhopal, India, since last 13 years, having both print and online ISSN.
- It has a very strong internationally acclaimed editorial board of scientists, academicians and researchers comprising a rapid two tier manuscript reviewing system.
- Rapid Publication: Time to publication is 30-45 days from receiving the manuscript, with every MS undergoing a quick rigorous review process. Early On-Line Upcoming Issue hosts fast track peer reviewed accepted articles for viewing [www.bbrc.in](http://www.bbrc.in)
- Open and free access to researchers with international indexing, ensuring more citations with a lifetime hosting service and a search engine friendly system.
- State of the art journal formatting and publication style with language polishing.
- Modest Article Publishing Charges to maintain the cost of Open Access Publication. Significant waivers are available for scholars from developing countries.
- **To prepare manuscripts for fast track publication please see detailed instructions visit website [www.bbrc.in](http://www.bbrc.in)**

Submit papers using the on line submission system or send by email as attachment to editor@bbrc.in with a copy to drshariqalibbrc@gmail.com

Submission Deadlines For Every Issue: